Welcome to
Nether Stowe
School
It’s a real pleasure to introduce you to
CHARTWELL’S
your Catering Provider within the
School
We aim to provide you with all the
information you need to make your first days
at the School seamless.
We have two service areas, the Café and the
Zen area, where you are able to purchase
food items.
Breakfast is served in the Café from 8 till
8.30am, offering students a choice of hot
breakfast items. Break and Lunch are
served in both areas where a wide variety of
hot and cold food options are available.
It is a cashless catering operation
using biometrics, which is topped up by
parents using Parent Pay. All items are
individually priced however, meal deals, and
termly promotions are available each day.

With our fantastic global adventures
menu delivering high street style
favorites with great taste and high
quality you will not be stuck for
choice…
Choose a main and two sides for
£1.75. £2.30 with a dessert.

In addition to our main menu we also offer
a range of other options, ensuring all our
students needs are met.
Choose from jacket potatoes with a range
of tasty hot and cold fillings, freshly
prepared stone baked pizza and fresh pasta
and sauce, delicious home made soups,
sandwiches and baguettes, loaded panini’s,
hot wraps and burrito’s finished with a
variety of fresh fruit pots and homemade
desserts. A wide selection of hot and cold
drinks are also available

At Chartwells we take our responsibility of catering for
today’s children and young adults seriously.
We know it’s not just about the food on the plate but a
real understanding of health and nutrition too. That’s
why we developed our set of commitments called Eat,
Learn, Live which outline our dedication to educating
young people about how to lead a happy, safe and
healthy lifestyle whilst contributing to a sustainable
world.

We’re committed to delighting young people with
great tasting food that contributes to their wellbeing.
All our menus carefully combine a mix of nutritional
and tasty food that complies with government
legislation. We take special care to make sure that
students with special dietary needs can also enjoy our
meals. All of our food is prepared fresh every day by
our dedicated catering team using fresh, locally
sourced ingredients.

We’re committed to enhancing the
understanding, fun and experience of young
people by sharing with them the importance of
healthy eating from a young age and giving them
the knowledge they need to lead a healthy life.
Our range of educational programmes and
initiatives covers every age group from ‘’fun into
food’’ to our nutrition smartboard, classroom
sessions, gala dinners, roadshows, food survival
workshops and cookery masterclasses.

We’re committed to creating a safer, cleaner and more
sustainable environment that supports health and
wellbeing. Wherever possible we support farmer by using
locally sourced food and British milk and eggs, and reduce
carbon emissions through multi-temperature
transportation. We strongly support Fairtrade and make
sure all our fish comes from sustainable, well managed
marine sources.

Meet the Team

Catering Manager Kay Boot,
Catering Supervisor Cheryl Tomlinson,
Supported by 3 Catering Assistants.

Please pop along to the Food Hall to meet this fabulous team.

Service Opening Times
breakfast 8 till 8.30am, break 10.40 till 11.00 and lunch 12.30 -1.30pm

Halloween Themed Day

Eat Them to Defeat
them

National Pie Day

National Chocolate
Day
Themed days are
run on a regular
basis, here are just
a few that the
team at Nether
Stow School have
been involved with

Burns Themed Lunch

Valentines Menu

The Café

Please visit the Schools website for current
menu’s, price lists and promotions.
FREE SCHOOL MEALS- USE IT, OR LOSE IT!
Is your child entitled to a free meal at school? If so, are your children receiving their free
school meals?
WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE FREE SCHOOL MEALS?

Children aged between 11 and 16 may be able to receive free school meals if they have a parent receiving any of the
below benefits:
• Income support
• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance
• Income-related Employment and Support Allowance
• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999
• The guaranteed element of Pension Credit
• Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross income of no
more than £16,190)
• Working Tax Credit run-on-paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit
• Universal Credit

For more information and how to apply please visit
https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals

Does Your Child Require A Special Diet.
I have no doubt that you will have seen recent news reports around allergens.
This is an issue we take extremely seriously and we understand our
responsibility to the children and young people we serve.
I would like to reassure you that we are constantly reviewing our processes
and systems for the management of allergens and the prevention of allergy
incidents. These reviews are led by our team, which includes our Health and
Safety and Food Safety Director as well as nutritionists, chefs and food allergy
specialists. As a result of this regular monitoring, earlier this year we put in
place a detailed allergen management plan that has been implemented across
Chartwells.
One key area this includes is the development of an allergen awareness
programme, to support the training that our colleagues receive in respect of
allergens. This will be a continuously rolling programme, to help our people
understand and manage food that contains allergens. In addition, we are
constantly reviewing our recipes to remove unnecessary allergens, as well as
working with our suppliers to understand which allergen ingredients they can
supply us with.
Please note, it is extremely important that you inform Chartwells of any
allergies/intolerances that your child has should they currently eat with
Chartwells, or wish to start eating with Chartwells. We welcome all children
with allergies/intolerances and providing we deem it safe to do so, an
appropriate meal can be provided daily in line with our internal policies and
procedures. Please see enclosed a special diet form to be completed and
returned.
Please return all forms to us, along with medical evidence, and details of the
school that your child attends to
chartwells.specialdiets@compass-group.co.uk.
And Kay the Catering Manager on u88377@compass-group.co.uk

